The enantioselective reduction of allylic alcohols constitutes 36 a useful and practical route affording the corresponding 37 optically active alcohols in a single step. 9 Originally, Rh-and 38 Ru-diphosphine complexes were utilized, and high enantiose-39 lectivities have been obtained. Rh-complexes generally result in 40 high ee's for the asymmetric hydrogenation of allylic alcohols 41 bearing at least one aryl group on the γ-carbon. Ir in the hydrogenation of both homoallylic and allylic alcohols 68 u s i n g C r a b t r e e ' s c a t a l y s t [ ( P C y ) 3 ( P y r i d i n e ) I r - 114 The impact of steric and electronic effects on the 115 enantioselectivity is often a problem in the Ir-catalyzed 116 asymmetric reaction, 27 and we were pleased to see that 117 significant structure variation in the substituents on CC was 118 tolerated without affecting the ee in this hydrogenation. 119 Electron-donating or -withdrawing groups at the para position 120 of the aryl ring only affected the hydrogenation slightly 121 (substrates 2 and 3). The resulting chiral saturated alcohols 122 were obtained with excellent yields and enantioselectivities. 123 Sterically bulkier substituents (ethyl, isopropyl, and cyclohexyl) 124 had no significant influence on enantioselectivities and yields. 125 Substrates 4−6 gave excellent ee's and over 95% isolated yields.
126
Chiral diarylmethine compounds are present in numerous 127 natural products and bioactive compounds. 28 The diaryl-128 substituted allylic alcohol 7 29 was employed in the hydro-129 genation and produced excellent results: 96% yield and 95% ee.
130
When compared to a similar study of the hydrogenation of 131 diaryl-substituted allylic alcohols using an imidazole catalyst, 132 this hydrogenation does not need a special solvent, α,α,α-133 trifluorotoluene, and was carried out at 50 bar H 2 instead of 100 134 bar H 2 .
14a Recently, Ding and co-workers reported a Rh-135 catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation of β,β-diarylpropionic 136 acids prepared from the hydroxylation of 3,3-diaryl acrylates. 137 Similar enantioselectivities (up to 96% ee) were achieved; 138 however, in that case, a mixed-ligand approach had to be used 139 in order to obtain enough activity, and morpholine had to be 140 used as base. farnesol and with a stereogenic center adjacent to the CC 180 bond). 13 However, the diversity of substrates was quite limited.
181
In a previous study on the hydrogenation of γ,γ-dialkylsub- Hence, the absolute configuration of the major product 239 formed in the asymmetric hydrogenation of a trisubstituted 240 olefin using this type of catalyst can be predicted by 241 determining if the ligand places the substituent of the N-242 heterocycle above or below the N−Ir−P plane (Figure 2b) . 243 The absolute configurations of the majority of the allylic 244 alcohol products are known and reported in the literature t2 245 (Table 1 and 2). This data was used to evaluate the selectivity 246 model with a variety of substrates. By comparing the specific 247 optical rotation and/or gas chromatography-mass spectrosco-248 py/high-performance liquid chromatograpy (GC-MS/HPLC) 249 elution order, it was found that the stereochemistries of all the 250 saturated alcohols investigated in the asymmetric hydro-251 genation are consistent with the predicted configurations t3 252 from the selectivity model (Table 3) . Burgess and co-workers showed that NHCs-based Ir-complexes Allylic alcohols can be considered as relatively acid sensitive 300 compounds. Protonation of the hydroxyl group and subsequent 301 elimination of water, results in the generation of an allyl 302 carbocation. It was assumed that the reason for the complex 303 mixture of reaction products that was observed in some of the 304 hydrogenations was due to the formation of carbocation 305 intermediates. Several allylic alcohols that can generate different 306 types of carbocations were tested in the hydrogenation using a 307 set of catalysts based on different heterocycles.
308
In the hydrogenation of primary allylic alcohol 30, excellent 309 yields (over 99%) were obtained with all catalysts. This is 310 possibly due to the difficulty in the formation of the primary 311 carbocation. When the secondary allylic alcohol 31, bearing a 312 methyl group on the allylic position, was applied in the 313 hydrogenation the amount of desired hydrogenation products 314 follow the order F > G > E > H > I, which is consistent with The same trend was observed for the hydrogenation of the 318 phenyl substituted secondary allylic alcohol 32 and resulted in a 319 lower yield of hydrogenated product because the generation of 320 the carbocation is easier when the phenyl group is in the allylic 321 position. Furthermore, when the diphenyl-substituted tertiary 322 
